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Gutierrez-Gillett- e Nuptials CoivDeltes
Ilv F. AIIXMI FIT

You're invited-- ...

for Gene and Fay To Be Married
I )K It It IK I'KCK AMI IHtlt;

Ol.so will he married in
2:oo pin, ceremony Saturday
afternoon, June 16, at Hope
Lutheran Church in Heppner.
All friends and relatives are
cordially Invited to the cere-

mony and reception following.

Dcof
for Fathers
It's the little things that mean

a lot'. Mrs. John Eubanks,
resident Morrow County Gowk-I-

k's sayr. "Show Dad you
car on Father's Day with a
little gift certificate for a lot of

quality Oregon beef. The
unique certificates are avail-

able in 5.10 and 15 dollar
amounts and may be redeemed
for Dad's favorite cut of beef in

any grocery store." Pick up his
personalized gift certificate at
any branch of the L'S or First
National Bank of Oregon, or
from your local CowBelle unit.
Like Turkey is for Thanksgiv-
ing, Beef is for Father's Day.

Beef gift certificates is one

project of Morrow County
Cow Belles..

SARAH FARI.KV is now in

All friends are cordially
invited to the (en House (or
Gone and Fay Ferguson on June
17 from 2 to 5 p m. at the
Methodist Church. Their
family. Mr. Jim Rounsefcll
Nanry) of Boring, Dick Fergu-ro- d

of Seattle, Ted Ferguson of
Gold Bourn and their families
will be here with their folk to

greet guests.

Dallas Couple
Honored on 60th

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Morton
of Dallas were honored las!
Sunday on their 60th wedding
anniversary. The two of them
are enjoying very good health at
82 and 8.1 years of age and had a

grand day. Their children

tOIUHAI. INVITATION
All friends of Denis Bloods-wort- h

and Jamie Sands are
cordially invited to their marri-
age June 2.1 at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon at the Lexinetnn

lone, and Sharon Gillette, sister
of Hie groom, from Pendleton.

lU-s- t man was Seolt Palmer of
The Dalles AHar Boys were
Kevin and Kim Gutierrez,
bntihei Kol the bride, from lone.
The groom, best man and ring
bearer wore whit tuxeodo's
and mint ruffled shirts.

Ring bearer was Craig
Gutierrez, brother of Ihe birde,
fitim lone, who carried the
wedding band which had be-

longed to the bride's mother.
The brides engagement ring,
Ihe diamond reset in a new

mounting, came from her
grandmothers engagement
ring.

Reception was held In the
church parlor, which was dec-

orated in Ihe brides colors of
mint and moss green, and
flowers of baby roses and
ciii nations with, slephanitis and

iy.
The couple led for a short

wedding trip to the Hood River
Village Inn. and to Timberline
Idge at Mt. Hood.

The bride graduated from
lone High School and Blue Mt.
College in Pendleton, and is now

working as a dental assistant to
Dr. Keilman in The Dalles, until
August when she will join her
husband.

The groom graduated from
The Dalles High School and will
be leaving for Ihe Army the 29th
of June and will be stationed at
Fort Polk. Lousiana.

Wedding vows wei e exchang-
ed Christine Gutierrez
and Steven Gillette on the
morning of June 2nd at eleven
o'clock at St. Peter's Landmark
in The Dalles, with Father
Cnnnitlly oil muting.

Oi gai.isl was Carolyn Homer
of The Dalles, and guitarist was
Frank D. Ruig of Portland.

The bride is the daughter of
George and Helen Gutierrez of
lone. The groom's patents are
Mrs. Roy Hupps ot The !);.and Richard Gillette of Pendle-
ton.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a dress
she made of white velvet, high
waisted with low cut neckline
and leg sleeves with
lace and pearl trim. Instead of a
veil she wore a ring of flowers,
which matched the brides
bouquet, consisting of baby
roses, stephanilis, and ivy.

The bride's grandmother,
Mrs. Lena Payne, of Cascade
Locks was matron of honor, and
wore a long dress of mint and
moss green crepe.

Bridesmaids were Tanya
Tucker of lone, and Linda
DeShirulia. sister of the groom,
from Portland. Each of the
bridesmaids wore long sleeved
dresses in floral designs of gold,
brown, mint and moss green.

Junior bridesmaids dressed
in long green mint dresses with
ruffles were Cathleen Gutier-

rez, sister of the bride, from

It he Neighbors of wooocran
iliome on the Columbia. It was

formerly the Columbia Gorget - ; I .v-rvlv- ." Ii

and It mi Ward. Scoutmaster Del

Piper and Glen Ward. Father of
Ihe Year, do Ihe watching.

t'M. to Ihe Scouts from the
Com Belles for their nomination
of the winner in Ihe 1973 Morrow

Hotel. Mrs. Grace Buschke has
moved into the apartment
formerly occupied by Mrs.

Farley at Lanham Aparliiu-iils-
.

Festival
The Fourteenth Annual In

Church of Christ.

Hardman Reunion

June 17
Friends, relatives, oldtimers,

new comers-evcryone w ill
gaiher June 17 at the Hardman
Hall for the annual Hardman
Reunion.

Pot luck dinner will begin at
noon. Bring your food and
friends and come for lots of
good food and visiting.

Childbirth Classes
to De Given.

Eastern Oregon Childbirth
Education classes will begin a
new series of 8 lessons on

Tuesday. June 19. in the West

Park Elementary School libra-

ry in Hermiston. The Lamaze

technique of breathing, exercise
and relaxation will be taught
and practiced.

Written permission of the

oiipl v Father of Ihe Year
Contest. Gail Hughes makes Ihe
presentation to Krure Young

Indians of several tribes. KOP
KOPPA (Nez Perce for "at the
eotionwoods") was a valley
reserved for peace between the
tribes. Entering the valley
meant leaving your weapons
behind.

Featured at this year's festi-

val will be a wide assortment of
Indian arts and crafts, foods
and ceremonial dancing. The
theme for the festival will be
"Then and Now", and enter

: for the WEDDING fW :
and .

'

j

dian Festival of Arts, a cultural
gathering of Indians from
various tribes throughout the
country, will be held in La
Grande, Oregon, June 14-1-

Hundred of Indians and other
visitors will converge on the
town of 10.0(H)! located in the
midst of the scenic Grande
Rondo Valley on Interstate 80

and the little town will once
again come alive with a parade
and festivity, just as in ancient
times.

The valley, known as KOP
KOPPA to Indians, is Ihe site of
ancient meeting grounds for

lone tainment will include an expose
of the Indian life style, both
modern and ancient. .

For informational brochures,
write: Indian Festival of Arts,
La Grande, Oregon 97850.

REMEMBER

Her Birthday and
Anniversary

Mrs. Mabel Cotter returned to
her home Thursday after an
extended stay in Hermiston.
Miss Dianna Cooms of Stanfield
is living with her. Control & Conservation Spots Viewed

physician is required. Further
information will be gladly
furnished by Gladys Morrison.
R.N. ( I or Anne Doherty
ir.Tii-rtorid- i.

By EVA 1IAMLETT
Mr. and Mrs. James Cochran

and daughters, Carol and Mary
of The Dalles, spent June 2nd
with Rev. and Mrs. William
Arthur, and attended the annual
church auction. Mrs. Cochran
and Mrs. Arthur are twin
sisters.

hosted the day which began at
morning worship at the Dallas
linited Methodist Church. The
pink rose on the altar was
dedicated to the Mortons. Their
children are Mr. and Mrs.
Fredrick Martin of lone, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Morton, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Morton and
Mr. and Mrs. John Todd, all of
Rosehurg.

A reception was held in the
afternoon with more than 100

stopping in to visit. Many old
time pictures were enjoyed by
the guests. Mr. Horton's father
was a photographer. Mr. Morton
had taken pictures of their first
home up the Walla Walla River
at the old power house. They
also displayed early day pic-
tures of Mrs. Morton cooking on
the old cook stove and washing
on the board and many others.
Another picture that created
much interest was a "family
tree".

Family Tree
Mr. and Mrs. Horton have 14

grand children and 14 great
grandchildren and two more
are expected soon. All were
present except for one great
grandchild who was home with
the measles and a grand
daughter. Mrs. Martin and her
niece arranged pictures of all
the children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren, framed by
a leaf, on a tree. This made
a huge display of pictures
atxmt 9x9 feet.

Ralph A. Martin of Martin's
Planter Service in Portland
made two candelabra ar-- "

rangements with nine different
kinds of flowers and greenery.
They were beautiful with snap-
dragons, two kinds of roses,
baby breath, daisies, bachelor
buttons and greenery, all stud-
ded with diamonds.

The honored couple are active
in their church, two garden ,

clubs, Rebekahs, and a camera
club.

jVith a Bouquet or Plant!
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Munkers

of Lexington entertained with
a dinner Friday evening in

honor of Mrs. Lewis Halver-sen'- s

birthday. Other guests
were Mr. Halversen and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Crabtree of Cecil.

Mr. Melvin Gaarsland of
Baker, spent the weekend of
June 2nd with his father, Mr.
Joe Gaarsland.

from j

mam IThe members of the Rainbow
Girls No. 89 held a traveling
food sale on Thursday.

A very interested group of
Morrow County Wheal growers
loured the Roger Palmer farm
Ihe evening of June 6 reports
Harold Kerr. The lour partici-

pants saw a series of sill dams
which have restored what was
once a severely eroded draw.
The newly created fields have
bcei seeded to grass and alfalfa
and provides more feed for the
Palmer livestock as well as

protection for the nearby fields.
The group also saw examples of

good crop management as well

as strip cropping and diversion
ditches on nearly all of the
cropland.

The lour also viewed bai ley
and w'heal variety plols al the
Frank Anderson ranch.

The cheat grass plols at Rudy
Bel t'.siroips were of special
interest because ol the very real
nossihiliiv that some new cheni- -

For the Father

with a Green Thumb

Robert Oswalt
Marie, have
Darrel James
Street. They

Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter
moved into the
house on 3rd

Mrs. Frank Lundell of
returned home last

Monday after visiting a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Clell
Rea and family.

Mrs. J. D. Conway (Joie
Woolery) from King City,
California, was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Blake, and
attended the Church auction.

icals will be available which
will provide good cheat grass
control.' ,

More information about the
new products will be available
at the Pendleton Experiment
Station Field Tour on June lS,

rejxirls Mr. Kerr.

Another
Old Time dance
Another Old Time Dance will

he held at Hardman June 30.

This will be a Cliff Aldrich
benefit. All proceeds will go to

i Cliff who is still in the hospital
since he was seriously burned in

a recent accident, He is in
Pioneer Memorial Hospital and
will be there for about another
month.

There was a big crowd at
Saturday's first Old Time
dance. People came from
Hermiston, Portland, John Day,
Fossil and Condon as well as
Heppner. Supper was served at
midnight.

Varsity Cheer Leaders sold
their pies in short order. They
could have sold 60 pies.

Music was by a group of old
timers who like to play old time
music.

A Handsome Terrerium
recently purchased the Office
Tavern in lone from Patty
Kincaid. and are in the process
of remodeling the inside of the
building.

Cl'EST SPEAKER
TO TELL OF W ORK

WITH DRl'G ADDICTS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rogers

of Vancouver, BC will visit this
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Nikander. Mrs. Rogers is active
in working with Teen Challenge,
a youth group that works with

drug addicts.
She will speak at 8 o'clock

Sunday evening at the Heppner
Christian Church on her work
with this group.

Homemakers Elect
Members of Morrow County

Homemakers Advisory Com-

mittee recently elected officers
for the coming year. Mrs.
Kenneth Nelson, Lexington,
was chosen chairman, with
Mrs. Jerry Myers, Heppner,
vice chairman, Mrs. Ron Jones,
Heppner, secretary, and Mrs.
Art Allen, Boardman as treas-

urer. Education chairmen were
also selected to head up special
activities.

The Advisory committee is
the working committee for the
home economics program.
They assist with carrying out
the wide variety of programs
offered by the Extension Ser- - '

vice,

We send flowers anywhere

you wish by

Surgery
Mrs. Esther Barnett returned

home Wednesday from Hermis-
ton after having minor surgery
on Tuesday at the Good

Shepherd Hospital.

TELEFL0RA j
I Tel. G76-942- G :

Miss Denice Matthews, and
Miss Barbara Humphrey of
Arlington left Thursday for a
week vacation in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Mr. Richard Rea of
arrived Wednesday for

a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clell Rea.

Mrs. Vida Heliker left the 30th
of May for Seattle, Wash, to

meet her daughter, Mrs. Har-

riet Bolman. From there they
left on a y trip to the
Hawaiian Islands.

George and Helen Gutierrez,
and children spent the 1st and
2nd of June in The Dalles where

they attended the wedding of
Christine Gutierrez and Steven
Gillette. Following the wedding
and reception a family gatheri-
ng was held at the home of Mrs.
Roy Phipps, mother of the

groom. Other relatives attend-

ing were Mrs. Lena Payne,
Helen Gutierrez mother, from
Cascade Locks, and her bro-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Carrol
Pavne and family from

Willows Grange will be held

Saturday, June 16th at the hall
with a potluck supper starting
at 7 p.m. and the meeting at 8

'
p.m. -

Mrs. Roy Lindstrom and
daughter Christina drove to
Portland Sunday, returning
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Cleo Childers enter-
tained with a birthday dinner in
honor of their daughter Laurie's
141 h birthday. Besides the
members of the family, other
guests were Lisa Martin, and
Cathy Gutierrez. Hills Slicednciunn ui inc.

JACKPOT
Mrs. Linea Nottage of Port-

land came up for the Annual
Church auction. She has been
spending a few days visiting
friends in Eastern Oregon. She
stayed Tuesday evening with
Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen,
and left for home Wednesday
morning.

JAMBOREE!
ON TOP OF

The home of Mrs. Geneva
Palmer was a setting for a
party Thursday in honor of Mrs.
Dot' Halversen 's birthday.
Guests present were Buelah
Sherer, ' Maryann Palmer,
Delsie Chapel, Norma Rea, Lou
Mcintosh, Delpha Jones, and
Lela Palmer from Lexington.

CHECK YOUR NUMBER
FRONT PACE
IF IT MATCHES THE
NUMBER POSTED IN

June 17 n rp
OUR STORE.

YOU WILL WIN

Word was received that Mr.

and Mrs. Len Killpack are the

parents of an 8 lb. 1 oz. girl born
June 7th at Provo, Utah. At the
time the young miss had not
been named, but she joins 2

brothers and 2 sisters. Mr.

Killpack is going to school this
summer and plans to return in

August .

llonorning Dot
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Prock

and family entertained the 7th
with a birthday dinner for Mrs.
Lewis Halvorsen. Others at

tending were Mr. Halversen,
Joe Halversen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Halversen.

At Rose Festival
Paul Pettyjohn Jr. and

daughters, Kim, Kelly, Chris
and Tamie Tucker drove to
Portland to attend the Rose
Parade.

Pillsbury Buttermilk

1

participate any day of the week. No
obligation. No purchase required.
Bring paper in, check your number
with one posted on display board by
checking stand. Every two weeks an-

other $5 will be added to the un-
claimed balance. When the prize is
claimed the jackpot will be started
again with another $5.
In case of duplication, first one pre-
senting number wins.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!
Prize paid In merchandise.

Let That Food Dollar
Look at Our Budget Buys

Wonders ofAfrica Told by Orville Cutsforth

Fresh

LQGu10Gi)S
Red Ripe Slicing

TOMATOES
33 ,b- -

Orville Cutsforth told some
astounding facts about Africa at
the Heppner Morrow County
Chamber of Commerce meeting
Monday noon. A few random
facts: coffee was $1.10 a cup,
two meals and the hotel $80. a
night. Ant hills 8 and 9 feet tall,
328,000 Wilde Beste in a herd
baboons folowing close behind
a lire to eat the roasted grass
hoppers.

Victoria Falls twice as high
and double the water of Niagara

Falls, diggings imi.i (no dia-

mond mines 500 feet long, half

mile high and 14 miles long
carried out by the women in

baskets on their heads. The
plains are badly overgrazed.
Pine forests planted by hand,
harvested in 30 years. 'First
planted to be used as timbers in

the mines. Grasses as high as
Ihe fence and not an animal in

sight.
Mr. and Mrs. Cutsforth re-

cently returned from a sight
seeing tour of South Africa.
Enroute their first slop was at
Rio de Janeiro said to be 25-3- 0

years ahead of us. It is a very
modern city with many high-ris- e

buildings.

'or 25WIND SPEED INDICATOR
Double tcale, 5 and miles per hour, for
convenience In reading. Mahogany finished case
6 V x 5" tor desk or wall. Boxed with 60 feet of
lead-i- n wire and instructions, '

$75.00

Dry

Yellow Onions Golden Ripe

Diggings from the mines are
Ireeless mounds. Recently they
have started planting trees on
them. It takes years for the
vegetation to grow but recently
they have started to treat Ihe
chemicals left in the soil in the
mining process to make them
inactive and the soil more
fertile.

They visited Ngorongoro
Crater and went down 20(KI feet
to the floor of Ihe crater over a
narrow and steep one way road.
Many many kinds of animals
were seen and always where the
animals concentrated the grass
has been over --grazed.

A 300 acre lake in Ihe floor of
the crater was the home of 2

million pink flamingos.
They saw 19.000 foot Kiiaman-jat- o

and Mt. Kenya.
Animals they saw: jackals,

Impalas. Wart-hog- Cape Buf-

falo, lynx, lions, elephants,
monkeys, bush pigs, giraff,
zebra, antelope and crocodiles.

Orchards of citrus fruits,
oranges, lemons, limes and

grapefruit . Fields of hay, cotton
and eoflce. Landscaping was

with tnaiy many
fcn ,v ..( ii.v-- i s Luis ol birds.

inwni hi nil I. (KVv

Flflv.n.Pnr
Forced to

m Soithlng tram tha mlm
0W0V something spaciaf

N JEWELERS

LEMONADE
Shop without
going shopping
. . . with your
neighborhood
Amway
Distributor.

Move
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Direct

"Set up in Pendleton
CALL 276-361- 1
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